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Investors' Asset Allocations versus 
Life-Cycle Funds 
Diane K. Schooley and Debra Drecnik Worden 
Life-cycle f unds, n111ong tl1e 11ewe:.t nsset 111/ocntio11 f und offerings, are 
111n11nged nccord i ng to investors' ti 111e lrorizons n nd risk tolern nces. Pn rt/ y 
in response to tire nppcn rn 11ce of tlrese f1111ds, we exa 111 i ned tl1e re/at ion sir i ps 
11111ong tlie risk in individ11nl investors' portfolios, t/1eirfinnncinl-pla1111i11g 
ti111e /iorizo11s, and tl1eir risk tolerances. Ce11ernlly, wefo1111d tliat por~folio 
risk increases as time /iorizon and willingness to take risk increase. Tl1is 
rclationsliip lic/d wlicn we 11sed 11111/tivarinte analysis. Additional factors 
related to portfolio risk were fo1111d to fie tl1e investor's expectations of a 
future eco110111ic downturn, ngc, cd11cntio11, and 111aritnl status. 
ccording to one common definition, risk 
refers to the possibility of loss. In financial 
terms, risk is the possibility that the 
expected return on an investm.ent will n ot 
occur and, in particular, that the va lue of the secu-
rity will actually fall. An investment for w hich the 
probability of such a loss is ' irtually nonexistent is 
considered to be risk free. The grea ter the volatility 
in an investment's returns, the greater its ris k. 
Individuals are increasing ly being called upon 
to make their own in\·estmcnt decisions, including 
the investmen t of their re tirement funds, among 
securities with varying degrees of risk. The number 
of options from which to make selections is grow-
ing; the average numbe r of investment choices for 
employees in -10l(k) and o ther retirement plans 
increased from 3.5 in 1990 to 8.2 in 1998 (Mercer 
1998). In addition, there arc thousands of mutual 
funds as well as individuc11 stocks, bonds, and 
more-liquid assets in which individuals can invest 
their savings. 
ln his chapter "A Life-Cycle Guide to 
In vesting," Malkicl (1996) claimed that an 
indi vidual's investment choices must be keyed to 
two considerations-the person's capacity for risk 
and the person's attitude toward risk. Fo r 
example, an individual near retirement may 
choose to invest in a certificate of deposi t bee<iuse 
of a reduced ca pacity to accept risk whereas a 
young person, despite ma ny income-ea rning 
years remaining, may choose such an investment 
because of an attitudinal aversion to risk. 
Din11e K. Sdwaley is nssocinte professor of fi11n11ce nll(f 
nssocinte den11 nl Boise Stntc LI 11iversity. Oebrn DreC11ik 
Worden is nssocinte professor of b11si11t'ss 1111d eco110111ics 
nt George Fox U11iziersity. 
One of the newest types of mutual funds, the 
life-cycle fund , is intended to simplify investment 
decisions after investors have evaluated their atti-
tudes toward and ca pacities for risk. 1 Investors 
select life-cycle funds on the basis of dates fo r their 
specific savings goals. For example, those saving 
for retirement would select funds targeted for the 
date of their expected re tire ment; those saving for 
their children's education would select funds tar-
geted for the dates the child ren w ill need money for 
college. The farther into the future a target goal lies, 
the greater an investor's capacity for risk. 
One purpose of th is s tud y was to exam me the 
financial portfolios of individual investors and 
ascertain whether their alloca tions match those 
determined by the life-cycle fund managers. For 
investors whose allocations arc not consisten t with 
their time horizons and ri sk to lerances, these fu nds 
offer the opportunity to improve investment out-
comes. For investors who use the investment phi-
losophy of the life-cycle funds on their own, the 
higher cost for the redundant services these funds 
offer may no t be justified . Many life-cycle ftmds 
ch arge 1.2 percent or more a yea r, which is more 
than most index funds and bond funds charge 
(O'Connell 1995). 
The second purpose of the study was to 
increase unders tand ing of how financial-planning 
horizons, attitudes towa rd risk, economic expecta-
tions, and various 'iocioeconornic factors are 
related to portfolio asset allocation. 
Theoretical Basis for Life-Cycle 
Funds 
Li fe-cycle funds can be characteriLed as either p as-
sive or active in their asset allocations. The most 
conunon is the passive fw1d, which is actu<illy ,, 
series of funds with specific nsset alloc<ltions in 
equity securities, bonds, nnd cc1sh that depend on the 
fund's risk classi fi rntion as aggressive, moderiltl', or 
conservative. Investors are expected to move among 
the fund s according to their own risk tolerances and 
financial goals; that is, they would move into the 
more conser\'ative funds as tlwir financi,1 I Larget 
dntes approached. In contr<ist, in an actin' lifo-cyclc 
fund, the portfolio manager adjusts the asset allocn-
tion over time, with the po rtfolio becoming more 
conserva ti\'e as the t<irget date nc<irs. lm·estnrs do 
not have to move among funds O\ er time. The pri -
mary purpose of both types of funds is to pnwidc 
investors wi th a simple solution ln tlw problem of 
how to allocate a portfolio appropriate!) ,1 rnong the 
\'ctrious asset ciclsses wilh Lhcir differing risks. 
Life-cycle fu nds arc bused nn the noti(1n that 
the longer the inves tor 's time ho ri zon (i.L'., the fcir-
ther into the future the financial goal of the irn l's t-
ing lies), the more risk the inves tur should be ,1ble 
a nd \"-rilling to tolerate. Inves tment advisors and 
financial p lanners gcnernlly ad,·ise their clients to 
tnke on the riskier im·cst1rn.'nts when the\' iHl' rela-
tively young and move to the less ris1-y i m estnwn b 
as they appro,1ch retirement. A gencrall) accepted 
ru le is that the percentage of an indi,·idual 's port-
fo lio inves ted in equity should cqu,1] 100 minus the 
individual 's age (Bod ie and C rane 1997). 
One fou ndation for this advice is the concept 
of time diversification, which is the idt'a that abtwe-
average returns tend to negate bclow-avcr,1ge 
re turns m·er a long time hori:ton. The the(ll"Y 
implies that, given independent returns from year 
to year, the dis tribution of annual rl'lurns con-
ve rges toward the expected return ,1s tlw inves t-
ment horizon increases (Kri tzman 199.+). 
A number of researchers have challcngl'd the 
ra tionality of time divcrsi fication. At one time, S,1m-
uelson (1969) argued that a ration<1 I e\pectcd-uti I ily 
maximizer who is sub ject to constant relative risJ... 
avers ion and faces random-walk security returns 
w ill invest the same proportion of his or her portfo-
lio in equities regardless of age. In a later paper, 
however, Samuelson (1989) provided an explana-
tion for nge-phased ris k reduction that is the con-
cept embodied in the investing rule described 
previously. Samuelson (1989) found that, when one 
recognizes that people sa\ e to ensure a minimum 
level of weal th a t retirement (either for their own 
subsii;tcncc or for their heirs), a pattern of reduced 
risk taking w ith age e merges. 
Kritzma n, presenting another case against time 
divcrs ificn tion, arg ued that an in\'cstor w ho chooses 
a risk-free asset over a sh ort time hori7on '"' ill 
choose a risk-free asset O\'er a long tinw horizon. The 
,1ssumptions und er which this cone! usinn held were 
that (1) the investor's risk a\'ersion is invariunt to 
changes in \vealth, (2) the investor believes risky 
returns arc random, and (3) the investor's futu re 
we<1ltb depend s solely on investment retu rnc;. When 
Kritzm,111 relaxed the assu mptions, he found that 
Lime diversification docs hold if i1westors do not 
be! ieve that risky asset rctu rns a rc random or if 
in\'estors have a discontinuous utility function or if 
investors simply are not ra tional. 
Another thcorcticn I foundation for investors 
choos ing to accept higher risk for longer hori7ons 
has to d o with their abilities to adjust consumption 
and work habits. If a risky investment earns returns 
below its e>-.pected returns c<:rly in the i1westment 
horizon, a younger irwestor can sti 11 reach financia l 
goals by red ucing consumption or incrcnsing \Nork. 
In other words, thi ::. investor's future wealth is not 
determi1wd sulcly by invcstmenl returns. 
13odie, Merton, <ind Samuelson (1992) consid-
ered this concept a nd found that individuals tend 
to decrease the risk in their investment portfo lio" 
as they near retirement. A young inve'>tor typirnlly 
has the fle>-.ibil ity to increase her or h is labor and 
decrense leisure and consumption to make up for 
losses in an investment portfolio. An older in vestor 
docs not h<t\'C such flexibility and thus will tend to 
make rnore-consen·ati' c im estmcnts. 
fhe discussion in th is section has focused on 
retirement as the determinant of the investor's time 
horizon, bul othL'r dt>terminants include.• funding 
future education expenses for children and saving 
to acquire a largP asset, such ns a house or automo-
bile. Regard less of the goal or purpose of im·esling, 
the concept o f time diversifica lion justifies i1westor~ 
decreasing the proporti on of equity in Lhcir portfo-
lios as the dates of thei r financi,1! goals approach. 
Methodology 
Thi'> stud y sought lo answer the following three 
questions: First, does an investor's portfolio reflec t 
ri sk cons is tent 'vv ith the in vestor's financial-
plnnning time horizon? Second, is an investor's 
to lerance for risk related to this horizon? Thi.rd, is 
the leve l o f risk in an in vestor's portfolio, after 
controlling for risk tolerance and va ri ous '-Ocioeco-
nom ic factors, re lated to th is horizon? 
We measured the level of risk in an investor's 
portfolio by the percentage of financiJI assets held 
in equity securities. We used one-way analysis of 
va riance to test two hypothese::.. First, we.' tested 
whether the mean amount o f risk is statistically 
different among investors' fin ancial-planning ti me 
hnrizons. The results were intended to indicate 
whether investors determi ne how much risk to take 
in their portfolios based on the length of time 
remaining to their goal dates. Second, we tested 
whether the level of risk tolerance claimed by inves-
tors differs significantly nmong financial-planning 
time horizons. Finally, we used regression analysis 
to e>.amine the multivariate relationships between 
the level of portfolio risk and investors' time hori-
zons, risk tolerances, economic expectations, and 
such socioeconomic factors as investor wealth, age, 
education, and marital status. 
Data 
All the variables used in this study were derived 
from the 1989 Survey of Consumer Finances (SCF). 
This ~ur\'ey, sponsored by the U.S. Federal Reserve 
Board, was conducted by the Survey Research Cen-
ter at the University of Michigan between August 
1989 and March 1990. The purpose of the SCF was 
to provide a comprehensive view of the financial 
behavior of a cross-section of U.S. households. The 
researchers gathered detailed information on all 
the assets and liabilities of the household and 
demographic characteristics of the household, such 
as age, education, family composition, and income. 
Attitudes about the economy, financial planning 
and saving, and risk taking for in\'estment were 
also measured. 
The use of the 1989 data set, rather than a more 
recent one, ensured that we were examining a time 
period vvell before life-cycle fw1ds were intro-
duced. If the investors in our sample had had access 
to such funds, the analyses would not have been 
able to distinguish between asset allocations deter-
mined directly by investors and those resulting 
from the life-cycle funds' managers. 
The survey is distinguished from other house-
hold surveys not only by the vast amount of infor-
mation gathered but also because of its sample 
design.2 The distribution of wealth in the United 
States is such that a relatively small portion of 
household.., hold a large share of the wealth. To 
obt<iin more detail on the financial behavior of 
those households holding a disproportionate share 
of the wealth, the SCF used a dual-frame sampling 
design (Herringa and Woodburn 1991). The final 
sample of 3,143 respondents consisted of 2,277 ran-
domly selected households from across the United 
States and 866 high-income households selected 
from a list developed by the U.S. Internal Revenue 
Service. This sampling design prohibited the use of 
this snmple as representative of the U.S. popula-
tion, so this sample cannot be used to make statis-
tical inferences about population means and 
distributions. But the sample did allow us to make 
inferences about the relationships among variables 
within households. 
The financial assets evaluated in the analysis 
included only those for which the type of invest-
ment was actually known (i.e., the investor reported 
that the particular investment was in stock, govern-
ment bonds, certificates of deposit, a stock mutual 
fund, etc.). The accumulated value of pensions or 
retirement savings plans (for the respondent and a 
spouse or partner) was included if the respondent 
reported that the fund was invested "mostly in 
&tocks, "mostly in interest-earning accounts," or 
"split between these two." The value of indiv.idual 
retirement accounts (JR.As) or Keogh accounts was 
meilsurcd if the respondent specifically reported 
where "most" of the funds were invested.~ Respon-
dents with no financial assets in the specified invest-
ments, 8.3 percent of the sample, were e>.cluded 
from the analysis, which resulted in a final sample 
of 2,873 observations. With an average household 
net worth of more than $1.3 million, this sample is 
obvil)Llsly wealthier than typical in the United 
States in 1989. Seventy-one percent of the house-
holds in the sample consisted of married couples or 
two adults living together as partners. The average 
age of the head of household was 51 years; 58 per-
cent of these individuals had more than a high 
school education. 
If the reasoning of todny's life-cycle fw1d 
managers is correct, a major determining factor in 
portfolio com position is the investor's 
financial-planning horizon. fnformation on this 
aspect was a\'ailable in the SCF. Respondents were 
asked to identify the time period that was the most 
important in planning their family's saving and 
spending. We coded responses to this question 
into four categories of planning horizon: 1 year or 
less, the ne>.t few years, the next 5-10 years, and 
longer than 10 years. This variable is the proxy for 
the in\'estor's financial target date. For slightly 
more than 30 percent of the respondents, the 
financial target was in the very near future, within 
the ne>.t 12 months. For 26 percent of the 
respondents, the financial target was within the 
ne>.t few yt.!ars, and for another 26 percent, the goal 
was within the next 5-10 years. Only 18.5 percent 
of the respondents claimed that their most impor-
tant financial-planning horizon was more than 10 
years into the future. 
The SCF provides data for another major deter-
mining foctor i.n portfolio composition, namely, the 
investor's risk tolerance. Respondents to the SCF 
were asked to select one of the fol lowing statements 
as being closest to the amount of financial risk that 
they (and their parh1ers) were willing to take when 
saving or making i.n\'estments: 
• substantial financial rbks expecting to earn 
subst<intial returns, 
• <ibnve-a vernge fin<incia I risks expecting to L',i rn 
,ibove avernge retu rns, 
• <in~rage financial risks expecting to earn ,i\ er-
age returns, and 
• not wi ll ing to take any financial risk,. 
We coded responses into four categorical\ ariable!-i 
.is a measure of investo rs' risk toll'rancl's. Onlv 5 
percent of the responden ts claimed to be willing to 
take substcrntia l risk to e.irn :,ubst,inti,1! returns. 
Nearly 13 percen t of the sample, hl)Wc\ L'r, \\"ere 
will ing to take above-average risk. An aver'1gc 
i1moun t of risk was i111 th<it 4..J.5 percent of the 
respondents wouJd tolern te, and 37.'i percent were 
not willing to take nny fi nancial risk ,it ,ill. This 
seemingly low level of risk toler,m ce is subst<mti-
ated by the m c,rn percentage nf finilncial ,1..,seb 
invested in equi ty securities, only slight!) more 
than J8 percent, by the respondents in this samplc.4 
Results 
Do investnrs' portfolios reflect risk consistent with 
their financia 1-planrnng t i me horizons? ·1 he resu I ts 
nf one-w,iy ana lysis of v,i ri<ince to test whether 
household ,1sset allocations d iffered significantly 
by financia l-planning horiLon an~ presented in 
Table 1. The menn level of risk as mc.1sured bv the 
pL'rcen tcige of financial ilsscts in vested in cq u i ty 
securities is significantly different among the four 
categories. Tho-;c responden ts with very ..,Jiort huri-
zons held the lowest mean percentage nf their 
fin;mcia l assets in equity. The percentage incre,ise'i 
els the financi,11 ta rget dc1 te grovvs morL' distcmt unti I 
it is slightly more than 23 percent for the .'1-10: CM 
hori zon. The mean percentage ot L'qu i Ly falls fL\I. tlw 
longest planning hori7lm, b u t the diffcrenn· i-. nnl 
sta tistical ly significant. 
1\re investor tolerances for risk related Lo Lheir 
financial-p lanning hnri.llms? Table 2 presents 
rc-.ults or a cross-t,ibulation testing the rcl ,1 tion ... hip 
between inH'sto1< pl,inning horiL(lns and their atti-
tudes ll)\Vclrd risk tilking. The table reports a statis-
ticillly signifirnnt rcl,ition-;hip bet,,een thL' two 
\·ariables. NeMI\' "ill percent of tlw n'spnndcnts with 
hnri/ons of one ye,ir or less reported tha t the: ,,·ere 
not'' illing lo t,1kc ,iny fin,1ncial risk-.. Onl;. 2"i pL'r-
CL'nt of those respondents with hori1:ons ol more 
Lh,111 10 ye<ir.., werL' not willing to ti1ke .in\ financ ia l 
risks. Only ,1bout lJ percent nf the respondent... with 
the shortest planning horizons cl,iimed tn be willing 
to t.1ke ilbll\'L'-a\ crage risk in their im L'stments; 
,1lmost twicL' "" m<rny \\'ilh the longest hnri;:on 
belie\ ed they cnu Id toleratL• such risk. In gener.11, 
respo11Lknts' ll)lcra1KL'S h1r risk i ncrensed as the date 
of thL•ir tinancial go,ils mm'cd fartlwr into the futurL'. 
\i\"c used regression analysis lo tL'sl the rcl,1t ion-
ship between the il'\'Ci of ri'ik in an i1l\'cstor'.., fin,in-
ciill portfolio ,rnd the i1westor's financial-plannin g 
hori/Oll when risk ll)ler,ince, L'>..pcctations ,1bout the 
econ nm y, ,ind socioccom1111 ic f,ictors \\'L•re held 
constant. Exh ib it 1 cnnti1in ... definitions of tlw 
l'\pl,1n,1tory \ uri,1blcs in thi.., multi\'<iriate ana [\·sis. 
Table 3 cont,1ins th<:' results, "diich indicall' that the 
rdntionship rcm,1ins ..,ignificant L'Vcn when other 
factors ,ire ,Kcountcd for. On aver,igc, in\'l'Stor ... in 
thl' s,rniple had nll\l"L' nl their fin,rncial ilssets in 
equity if their horizons were tlw ne>..l few yeMs or 
Jongn and ]'h1d fl'\\'l'f ,i-,scls in cquit) if their hori-
/011._, I\ ere vvithin one\ c,lr or les.s. 
l'he results ,ilso indicntc that those 111\ l'stors 
willing to tolt>rate <1ny amount of ri-;k h<1d signifi-
c,rn tI: hi g lwr pt>rcentages o l their financi,1l assets 
in equitv, other lhing ... Lwing equal, than those whn 
cuuld nut tolcr,iLL' <lily ri-,k <1t all. As would bL• 
e\.l)L'Ctcd, tho ... e im cstors who lwlil'VL'd in a great 
n..,k of an cronc1niiL d eprL'">sion held .i !-iignificantl\ 
Table 1. Mean Amount of Equity by Financial-Planning Horizon 
f',•rLL'lll nt financial .iss<•ts 
l'cn:cnl cit" ,,1111plt• 
I ) L'.11" 
t>f I .\h., ... 
I t.77"', 
1il.I 
IS.Ii£>"., 
2'i,(1 
,., ,, 
-·"'·--
2s.s 
1\kll"l' lh,111 
I 0 ) l 0.1r' 
:?.n.sr . 
IS.5 
Table 2. Distribution of Respondents' Risk Tolerances by Financial-Planning 
Horizon 
1 ) l"•lr l\h>rl' l ll.111 
Rish. f"ol,·r,111cc 01 I t!S~ \Jl''-l j l.'\\ YL',ll'."> "-Ill) L",11"~ I il) c•,1r' 01cr.1JI 
'\Jont' !K1",, >t-. t"., 11 .. \"., 2;; :!" .. ;?:=;",, 
1\\ l'riigt• "\7l) -t'i.1 .+7 I ~O . .+ 14" 
Abn\·t.• ,,, t>r,1g:t:.' 8.X 11.ll 11 7 I (1 I) 12_•1 
~<1 bst;1111 i,1 I ~I) 
'-'' 
-l.1' l.h 'i. I 
Exhibit 1. Definitions of Explanatory Variables 
U111111< i11/-pln1111i11g lwri:<m 
I yt'ar m !es,., 
;;-IO years 
> Ill ye;m. 
l~l'k lol1•1m1cc 
Nont• 
AbO\ l' ,wcrage 
~ubstantial 
I ni1101111c cxpcclnl icm' 
Depression 
lnfl.itinn 
I lo11.,t'fwld dc111ngr11pftir, 
'\Jct worth 
Le,.,., education 
Agt' nf household head 
Married 
0 if thl' rl•spondenl claiml'd th.it thl' nl''t few mc•nth., tn 1 VP<:ir was the most important time period 111 
planning the househc1ld's t-il\·ing and spending 
I if thl' rt'~pondl'nt cl,1iml'd that the ne't few )'l'M'> wa,., the most import,rnl timl' peril>d in pl,rnning llw 
hou'>ehold's sa\'ing and spend mg, 0 othen' isc 
I if the respondent claimed th.it the ne"t 5-JO years'' ,1s the mo,.,t 11nport,rnt time period in plannmg the 
hou.,ehold's s<wing and spending; 0 c•therwise 
I 1f the respondent claimed lhill longer than 10 ~ l'Ms in the future was the most important time period 111 
planning the household's s,w111g ,111d spending; 0 ntherwi'c 
0 if the respondent wa-. not wi lli ng to tuke any fin,1nci;il ri'k' 
I it the respondent w,1., "illing tn tal..c ,l\'er,1ge fin,1nd.1l ri.,ks ,ind l'\peclcd lo e.irn a\ crnge returns; 0 
c>therw1se 
I 1f the respondent w,1., ''tiling lo tJl..e abo' e-a\ er,1gl' tin.incial risk!- ,111d l'\peded to earn abm·c· a\ er age 
rt'turn;.; 0 otherwise' 
1 i (the re~pc>ndcnt w.1s willing h> takl' subst.111ti,1I fin,1ncial risb and e\pectcd to earn substantial returns, 
U ollwrwise 
Values of 0-10 indicating tht' re,pondent', e\pcctatinn ,,f the L.S. economv e\pl'riencing a maj0r 
depre~sinn within tlw ne't 10 yeMs, with U = ,1lmo-.t no ri.,i... and 10 = 'l'ry grL'.11 risl.. 
Values of U-10 indicating the re.,p0ndent':, t''\pectati<•n of the U.S. emnomY C'\pt'riencing double-digit 
inflation during the ne\t 10 \car ... , \\'ith 0 = almn-.t nn ri-.1.. ,ind 10 = ,·ery great ri-.1.. 
Re ... pondcnt ·., how .. ehold'., nd worth (in thou ... and ... p( dnl1,1r') ,1t the time of the ~ur\'C); calculatl·d a ... the 
va lue of Jll real and financial as;,ets held by the re.,p<>ndent (and ~pou~c/p.irtner) le~s the valul' of ,111 
mortgage and consunwr dl'l1t outstanding 
I if the respondent'~ highl'st lewl of education w.1~ a high school diplom,1; U othl'rWi'-e 
J\ge of hl'ad of housl•hold 111 ye.ir~ 
1 if the respondent\\ a-. married or Ii\ ing with .1 partnf!r; 0 othem·i!'e 
lower percentage of their financial asseb in equity. 
Expectations about double-digit inflation did not 
have a significant re la tionship with asset a llocation. 
securities, all e lse being eq ual. This increase 
occurred c:it a decreasing rate, however, until at 
some age, the percentage of assets invested in equi-
ties began to decrease. These results support the 
thesis of the "seven s tages of im estment" de<;cribed 
by Weagley and Gannon (1991 ): During the seven 
stages, investors move from <;afer investments to 
higher risk investments when incomes peak and 
back to safer investments for the later stages, which 
begin when retirement is imminent. 
Results for several relationships between 
socioeconomic characteristics and investor risk tak-
ing were as expected. A household's financial port-
folio held a s ignificantly lower percentage invested 
in equity securities when the head of household 
had only a high school education. Households 
headed by two adu lts, in marriage or as partners, 
had significantly higher percentages of equity in 
their portfolios than those headed by single per-
sons. These results may seem counterintuitive to 
those who believe that married inYestors w ith fam-
ily responsibilities hold more-conservative portfo-
lios than single people. But many financial planners 
advise that single people should be more ca utious 
than couples beca use they lack the security of a 
partner's second income (Chatzky 1998). 
[nterestingly, we found age to have a curvilin-
ear relationship with percentage of equity in a 
financial portfolio. As an investor's age increased, 
so did the percentage of financial assets in equity 
Conclusion 
The res ults of this s tudy generally support the 
notion that individuals make their portfolio alloca-
tions based on their time horizons and risk toler-
ances. About half of the investors whose tim e 
horizons were 1 year or less reported that they were 
not willing to take financ ial risk, whereas only a 
quarter of investors 'vvhose time horizons were more 
than 10 years reported that they were not willing to 
take any financial risk. The percentage of equity in 
portfolios d iffered significantly across financial time 
Table 3. Regression Analysis of Equity as a Percent of Financial Assets 
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horizons, with the amount tlf financia I nsk gL'lll'f'clll)' 
incrci1sing with the length of time hori/(ll1 
The resu lts of the m ull iv.iri.itt• ;in.i lysi-, for 
examining tlw re lation-.h ip between portfolio ri.:,k 
and financial-pl,1 1111i ng hon7on (\\ ith ri-,k tok-t-.1nce, 
economic C'\pectal i on~, and \'ariou-. sncHicnmnmic 
f.ictor-. held const.1nt) indicate that irn estor-. .ict in 
\\'.1)'- that M,1lkiel '' ould appl.1ud Im l'Sttirs 1\ 1th 
pl,1nning hori7nn<. farther into the fulttrl' th,111 one 
yeclr had a sign 1 fic.1 nlly higher pet'Cl'ntagl' ot l'qtt i ty 
in Llw ir portfo li oo., th,111 did thosl' with tinll' hori:1l1ns 
o f onl' ye.1r or IL•-.-.. In ,1ddition, i1l\'c-;tors 11 ho 
claimed to be mmL' tolerant of ri-.k held ,1 higlwr 
percentage of l'quit\ thiln those 1\'110 said the~ \1ere 
not\\ illmg to t.1kl' .1n\ !111.incial risk. 
Other find ings include tht' following. /\11 l'l-.e 
being equill, 
• the strongl'r investors' com iclions .1bl1ul the 
like lihood of clll economic cicprc-.sion, thl' lower 
the level nf port fol io risk, 
• im ec;tor-, with po-,t-secondarv ed uc.1 11011 ... held 
h igher percentages of their ,10.,seh in l'quity 
~ccu ri tics, 
• couple ... lwld higher perccnt,1ge-; ot t'llllit_\ th.rn 
::-.i 11glc-., ,111d 
• the pe1n•nt.1ge oi L'qu 1 ty in a porlfoli<' i ncrl'<l"l'd 
\\ ith .1gl', thl'n .1t ... unw pl1int (pL·rh,1p-. ,11 f'l'tirl'-
nwnt), decreased\\ ith .igl'. 
Thl' rl'sult-. re1 e.11 th,1t the indt\ idu,1ls in the 
-..1111pk l\l'l'l' manilging tlw1r plirlf<ilil''- in lirw \\1th 
their nsk tolcrann'" and financi,1l-pl,111n1ng hPri -
zon-. L'\'l'l1 bdnn· tlw .idn•nt ot lifL·-n·d1• funds. 
1-hl\\ l'\'l'r, bcc.nr-,l' tlw ..;,1111plc is nimpo-;t•d of gen-
n.1lh \\c,1lth\ indi\ idu,1ls, who 111.1:. h,l\ c h.1d pro-
fl"'"ion,1 1 portfoli11 m.111,1gl'nwnt 1lr ,1d\ ill', lhl' 
rl'su lt-. t11t1) "ho\1 nnlv th.it profl•s.,ional ... 1nll11\1 tlw 
spirit ol thc lifl·-cvclt• tunck Tlw 1\e,1lth1 111\ l'"lor 
111.i: not nl'l'd such lund..;. I l'"s wt•,ilth: ill\ l'Sll1r-. 
who do rn1t h,n c till' l'l'sottnL's tn hin: pn•IL'..,:-.i<'n,11 
111iln,1gL'f'" .ind tho-,l' who .ire not \\'<'II \"1•rsl'd in 
portfolio tlwor) might tind th,1t lifo-cyL·le fund-. 
pnl\ ide ,1 1 ,1lu,1bk• sen rn' 
lnll'rl·-,tlngly, lifl' L \ck tumb h,1\ e been sllm 
to l,1trh on. Pos..,iblc re.i.,ons ,1n' tlw nL'\\nl''-s i1nd 
slwrt perfnrmancl' hi-,t1ll"\ nl the funds ,111d p.irtrv 
1p.111l 1m•rti,1 (\Vi llrarn ... 1111 llllJli). Om• 1\,1) IP 
1ncre,1sc the ck•ma11d for tlw iund ... might lw lo 
m.1rkl't them not onlv ,1s ,1 rl'lirt•nwnt \'l'hiclc but 
.11 ... o .1s ,1 tnnl to help in\Ts tor:-. ,1cl1iL'\ l' 1111,11 fin,111\·1.il 
go,11 b: it-. t,1rget cl.ill'. I-or L'\,1mplP, lifL'-C\ ck fund., 
may be ideal for managing education IRAs. Parents 
w ho open an educa tion IRA when a child is three 
years old have a target date of 15 years. They could 
put the m oney into a life-cycle fund that would 
gradually reduce the proportion of equity as Year 
15 approached . 
Another factor that may be reducing the popu-
larity of life-cycle funds is the bull market the United 
Notes 
I. Morningstar b tracking 41 life-cycle funds, who;,e assets 
have grown to almost $7 bill ion over the past five years 
(Packel 1998). Major life-cycle fund~ include the Fid elity 
freedom, Vanguard LifcStrategy, Scudder Pathway, and 
Dreyfus LifcTime funds. 
2. !'he SCF also differs in its treatment of nonresponses. The 
method of m ultiple imputation replaces each mbsing va lue 
wi th a set of values thri t represents a distribution of possi-
bi lities. Th is method attemp ts to simulate the distribu tion 
of missi ng da ta and to provide a more reril istic merisure of 
the vririability around the unknown da ta than simple meth-
ods o f estimating missing ,·alues do. Models were used to 
impute five alternati ve \0 alues for each missing v,1Jue. The 
final da tabase consbt~ of fi\ e complete observ.itions for 
each respondent, which we combined for the annlysis 
(Rubin 1987; Kennickell 1991). Professor George McC1be, 
Marcey Abate, and jian Zhao of the Statistic;, Depa rtment 
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